North Star District
Communication Plan
The North Star District Committee wants to maintain good communications with each
Scout Leader and parent. We have been using email and will continue to use it, but with
the vast numbers of people using smart phones and texting, the key three have decided to
begin using a service called “Remind” to enhance communications.
It’s extremely easy to get set up. All you do is send one or more of the following
messages to 81010 and you will then be part of that contact group.

@nsdiscom for District Committee Members
@nscubs for Cub Pack Leaders
@nstroops for Boy Scout Troop Leaders
@nscubscout for Cub Scout Parents
@nstrooppar for Boy Scout Parents

When you do this, you are giving us permission to send a text message to you.
Please pass this information on to each of your leaders and parents as quickly as you can.
Here is the schedule for texting and emails which we are now following. The only
exception is for an emergency. We are going to try and get texts and email out at the
same time, 8 pm. It will take a little while before everyone is set up, but with your help,
we can have this done in about a month or less.
District/Council Activities and Camping Everyone gets the message
and night before

60, 30, 4-5 days

Roundtable/Mini Roundtable
before

Troop & Pack Leaders

1 week and day

District Committee
before

District Committee

1 week and day

Emails: 1st and 15th of the month.
If there is more information then we can get on a text, there will be a hyperlink on the
text that will take you to a pdf file. Please use the siouxcouncil.org and North Star
District pages for your source of information about district and council events.

